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(Continued.)

But this patriotic aim caunot
be attained so long as a section
of the population is ill-used in
the way the Catholic rninority
has been ill-used in Manitoba.
In matters where nniformity of
views cannot be expected on ac-
count of what is most sacred in
manl, on account of hie religions
belief, we must agree to disa-
gree. Iu antiquity Solon gave
a lesson to all subsequent legis-
lators. One day lie was asked
wliether he had given the Athe-
nians the best laws that lie
could conceive. Hie answer was
that lie had given to lis people
the best laws that could be ap-
plied to tliem. ilere in Canada,
in a mixed community sucli as
ours, there' are certain matters
upon which we do not agree,
upon which we can neyer agree,
'because they affect our religiour.
belief and conscientious views.
It may be that your views are
better than mine; it may be that
mine are better than yours. But
that muet remain outside of our
political pariamentary discus-
sions. Since the treama whidli
divides us canuot be bridged in
any other way than by mi;tuah
regard, let ns have that regard
for each other. A common law
might be the better law, but
since that common law is impos-
sible of application to all alike,
let us do as Solon did, let us
ruake the best law that cen be
applied to our (Janadiani people
The people is not made after all
for the legislators, but the legis-
lators do exist for every section
of the people, whose wants,
whose feelings and wliose hion-
est and conscientious views
muet be considered. This is, it
seeme to me, not only justice but
pure common sense, and, more-
over, the expression of an honest
belief, that unlese those princi-
pies are acted upon by those
whose duty, it is to legisiate iu
that sohool matter, peace and liar-
mony will neyer be restored.
The fathers of con federation act-
ed upon those principles. It is a
fundamental principle in the
constitution that the minorities
should be protected in matters
of education. It wae understood
that in a commuiiity, like ours,
honeet religious belief had to
be recognized. Sir Alexander
Mackenzie, a strong supporter
of what are called publice chools,
had at hast to admit the utter im-
possibility of the workiug in
our communities of the system.
One of the essentiel reasons of
sucli views was given by Sir A.
T. Gaît, in the words which 1
have already quoted but which
cannot be quoted too otten. H1e
said:

There conld bonuo grater injustice to
a population than to compel tbem 1tu
have their cildren educated contrary
tu their owu religions bouief.

Sir A. T. Gaît was then con-
cerned about hie co-religioniets
in Quebec. At the iýsk of being
an extremiet, 1 danilot see by
what sort of reasouiug we can
arrive at the conclusion that
what would be an injustice to
the Protestants of Quebec could
be the riglit thing for the Catho-
lice of Manitoba. But, perhaps,
Sir A. T. Gaît vas himself au

do not ask for church or parochi-
ai schools. Whether church
schools are better than state
schools 1 arn uot discussing at
present; the question does not a-
rise here ; I am only statîng the
important fact that church or pa-
rochial schools have not been in
existence in Manitoba since it be-
came a province. 1 am merehy
stating also this other fact, that
we have neyer asked f'or, and do
not ask now, for churcli or paro-
dueal echools. What we had were
parental schools aided by the
state, and we are now siînply
asking for the restoration of
those parental sehools. By the
law of nature, it ie the duty and
consequently, the riglit of pa-
rents to coutrol the education of
their children. On account of
the very great interest the state
lias in the diffusion of knowl-
edge amonget ahi classes, it may
consider it a dutv to help the pa-
rents in their work and in the
fulfilment of their duties and
obli gations in that respect, but
it must not take their place
While the state extends to the
parents its protection and its fi-
nanciah aid it has a right to see
that the school grants are niot
misapplied, it has a right to ex-
act full compensation in the
form of knowl 'edge for the mou-
ey they hand over to the parents.

The Cathoîjo parents do not
object to that, but w'hat they ob-
ject to is that any disabilitv be
placed upon them on account of
their religions belief. To use
the words of the Lords of the
Jndicial Cominittee of the Privy
Concil :_

The objection of the Roman Catholice
to echools sncb as alone receive statu
aid nlder the Act of 1890, is conscien-
tionsly and deeply rooted.

It was for the protection of
such couscientious and deepiy
rooted belief that clause 29 of
the Manitoba Act was inserted
therein. In the judgment just
referred to, their lordships de-
clared that this clause is " a par-
liamentary compact " which can-
not be overiookted, either by the
provincial hegisieture, or by this
parliament. They have declar-
ed that the appeal of the Catho-
lies under subsection 2- of tnat
clause " is admissible on the
grounds set forth in their memo-
rials and petitions. " Further on
the same judgment says that the
appeal on such groundse" is well
founded. " Even if we had only
these words to rely -upon for the
support of our dlaims, they
would be conclusive. It would
be only ueces8ary to ascertain
what these dlaims are, and what
sort of remedy should pe given
us to rernove al - legitimate
grounds of complaint, " and to
get et that information it would
only be necessary to refet' to the
petitions of the miuority. There
we would find the whole thing.
These petitions and memorials
state the grounds of comtlaint
of the minority and the redress
to whidh they contend they are
entitled. Thev are as folows :__

(3) 'That lb Inay be declared that the
said last meutioued' Acte do affect the
rigbts and priviieges of the Roman
Catholic miflority of the Queen's sub-
jecte lu relation to education.

(4) That lb maY bu declared that to
Your ExcellencY the Governor Geueral
lu Council, it seeme rO(luiaite that the
provisions of the eatutes in force iu the
province of Monîtoba prior to the pass-
ae o! the Acte, should be re-enacted lu
so far at least as may be necessary to
secure to the Roman Catholics in the

the purposes of educatiou, and to relieve
snch members of the Roman CatboliC
church as contribute bu snch Roman
Catljolic echools from ail paymeut Or
contribution t0 the support of any other
scbools. or that the said Acte of 1890
sbonld be so modified or amended asebo
effect sncb purposes.

These. are the grounds of com-
plaint and the remedy prayed
for. When the Privy Concil
decided that the ap,[eal of the
minority, on the grounds set
forth in their memorials, is
welI founded, they decided
at the same time that
the rights and privileges enu-
merated in those petitions wera
rights and privileges which
should be restored, according to
their demands, as stated in such
memorials. This is as clear as
day light. Any one is at liberty
to designate those privileges and
those rights by whatever name
he may choose, but these very
rights and privileges must be
restored, if any respect is to be
paid to the findings of the high-
est tribunal of the empire.
However, their lordships have
thought pro per te say more, or
rather, to say the same thing in
a different way, and to expressly
mention that the denominationai
schooi, system must be restored.
Their lordships say in their ijudg-
ment that "subsection 29 of sec-
tion 22 of the Mantioba Act is
the governing enactmaeut." In
another place they sav that this
second subsection " is a substan-
tive enactment and notdesigned
merely as a mneans of enforcing
the provision which precedes it."
And they go on to'say :

The question then arises, (]oes the
subsection extend to rights and prIvile-
ges acquired by legislstiou snbsequnt
to the nnion. It extende in terme to
"any " right or privileges of the inino-

rity affected by an Act passed by the
legilature, and would theirefère seemn to
embrace ail rights and privileges exiet-
lng at the time when sncb Act was pase-
ed. Their lordehips see no justification
for pntting a limitation ou lanuage thus
uniimited. There le nothing in the sur-
rounding circumetauces, or lu the appa-
rent intention of the legilature, to war-
rant any sucb limitation. Qnite the cou-
trary.

According to this, then, not
only some of the rights and pri-
vileges existing at the time the
laws of 90 werepassed have been
affected, but every one of them;
and it is useless to say that all
affected rights must be restored.
It is a simple inatter of common
sense, a matter of course. Then
their lordships prûceed to enu-
merate those rights. They do so
when contrasting the position
of the Roman Catholics prior
and subsequent to the Acts from
which there is an appeal. Their
words are as follows : -

The sole question to be determined le
whether a right ar privilege which the
Roman Catholic minoritY previouely en-
joyed bas been affected by the legisia-
tion of 1890. Their lordebipe are unable
to see how this question eau receive any
but an affirmative answer. coutrast
the position of the Roman Catholics pui-
or ' ud subeequent Wo the Acta from
wbich tbey appeàl. Befora these passed
into law there existed denominational
echools, of wbich the control and mana-
gement were in the bande of Roman
Catholice, who could select the books tW
ho used and determine the character of
the religious teaching. These scboole

1received their proportionate sare of
the mouey contribnted fo; echool pur-
poses out of the general taxation of the
province, and the moneY raised for these
purposes by legal asseesment was, s0

ofar ase lbfell upon Catholie appiied
qoniy towards the support the Cati;olic

them their proportionatueblare of any their viewe, will receive no aid from
grant madeont o! the public funds foritIc state. Tbey muet depend eutireiy

7

-fuI

for their support upon the contributions
Of the Roman Cattiolic community,
while the taxes out of which state aid
je granted to the schools provided fer
by the statuts fa]l alike on Catholics and
Protestants.

Moreover, while the Catbolie inhabi.
tante remain Hiable to local assessment
for school purposes, the proceeds of that
assessment are no longer destined to
any extent for the support of Catholic
schools, but afford the meaus of main-
taining sehools which they regard as no1
more suitable for the education of Catho-
lic children than if thev were distine-C'
tively Protestant in their character. t

In view of this comparison, it does flot
seem possible to say that the rights andt
privileges of the Roman Catholic minori-1
ty in relation to education, which exiet-t
ed prior to 1890, have not been affected.1

This paragraph of the lastjudg-î
ment in appeal states in effect :-

1. That there existed, by law,f
prior to 1890, Catholi denomi-1
national shools.

2. That these denominational
shools were under the control
and management of the iRoman
Catholies (this includes the
formation, the examination and i
the certification of teachers, and t
also the inspection of schools by1
inspectors regularly appointed i
according to the law inforce for
the time being.)

3. That the Roman Catholics
had the right to select the books
to be used in shools.

4; That the Roman Catholies
had the right to determine thes
character of the religious teach-t
ing in the sime sehools.1

5. That the Roman Catholiess
had the right to levy and colleetj
taxes for the support of their de-
nominational shools.

6. That they were exempt fromi
paying taxes for the support ofc
non-Catholic sehools.

7. That they had the jight to5
have their proportionate share ofE
the money contribnted for echoolt
purposes out of the general fupdst
of the province.1

Now, say their lordships, thoset
denominational schools have1
been deprived of their legal qta-t
tus by the Acts of 1890 and have1
ceased to share in the financial1
advantages which are accordedE
to the other schools, "In view ofc
this comparison," these are thef
words of the iPrivy Council: ï

In view of this comparison,it dose not
Beeem possible to say that the rights and
privileges of the Roman Catholic minori-
ty in relation to education, which existed
prior to 1890, have not been affected.

Now, hon. gentlemen, since
such were the rightsof the Roman
Catholics in 1890 ; since those
rights and privileges, and every
one of them, have been affected
by the legislation of 1890; since
subsection 2 of section 22 of the
Manitoba Act assures to the
Roman Catholics the existence1
of aIl those rights and privileges;
since no limitation can be put
upon that subsection of the law;
since appeal, claiming the restora-
tion of such rig-hts and privileges
is well founded, then it follows
from that judgment, that the very
same rights and privilegea which
have been affected,. must be res-
tored, or else the legitimate
grounds of complaint are not re-
moved. And since those rights
and privileges are known as the
denominat jouai school systemn,
and in fact, constitute the deno-
minational school s ystem, it is
that system which rnust be restor-
ed and not any other one. There
is no suggestion of a compromise
in that dicision of the Privy
Coiunci1. Let us- put that in a

the denomiational schools hav-
ing been deprived of the advan-
tages wvhich thiey enjoyed before
1890, as enumerated in their lord-
ships' remarks, it is that fact
which constitutes their grievan-
ce. Then, such grievance cannot
be removed, except by the restora-
tion of the samp, denominational
schools to their former lezal sta-
tus with all the privileges which
were attached to them. In other
words, the judgment plainly or-
ders that the Catholic denomina-
tional sohools must be restored.
with such privileges as are de-
tailed in the above quotation. So
long as they are not, so long will
the "legitimate gounds of com-
plaint" remain, s0 long wilJ the
grievances remain, and 80 long
will thatjudgment stand unsatis-
fied, against the command of Her
Majesty, as embodied in the fol-
lowing paragraph, page 14:

lier Majesty baving taken the said re-
port into couelderation, was pleased by
and with the ad vice of lier Privy Council
to approve thereof and to order as it il
hereby ordered that the reconimenda-
tions aud directions therein cantained be
pnnctually observed, obey ed, and ckrried
into effect in each and every particular.
Whereof the Governor G:'eneral of the
Dominion of Canada for the time being,
and aIn other persous whom it may con.
cern are to take notice and govern themn-
selves accordingly.

No man, whatever may be his
standing at the bar, will be able
to convince the minority that the
restoration of its denominational
sohools is not ordered by this
judgment. Any other view
wouid have the effect indeed of
placing their lordships in a very
unenviabie position, a position of
contradiction with themselves.

Iu one breath, they would have
said : the Roman Catholics were
enjoying at a certain period cer-
tain advantages, whîch we define
to be so and so ; these advantages
have been taken away from them;
thereby their rights, as protected
by subsection 2 of clause 29- of
the Manitoba Act, whîch is 4'a
parli8mentary compact, " have
been affected so as to constitute
a wehl founded grievance, the
constitution provides machinery
for the redress of that grrievanue,
and, in conformity with the pro.
visions of that machinery you
must remove ail legitimate
grounds of complaint. And yet
in the next breath, they would
have said: do not remove that
grievance, do not make use of the
miachinery to which we have re-
ferred, let the Roman Catholica
&tri ve under the disabilities
which the legisîstion Of 1890
has înflicted upon them; you are
the majority, YOU may do what
you like notwithstanding our
judgment. In other words.
they would take back with oneC
hand what they would have
gi"en with the other. 1 say
that this position is not; a rea-
sonable One. It is a misconstruc-
tion of a very chear law, and al-
Most an insuit to the highest tri-
bunal in the empire. But some
one may object-have flot; their
lordtships said that it is not es-
sential to re-enact the old statu-
tes'? Certainly they have said 80
and they were right in saying
so. Any one reading closely
and accuratly that part of the
judgment, wihl not; find one sin-
gle hint in contradiction of the
position 1 take. Let us read that
paragraph-1 beg my hon. col-
leagues to pay attention to the
wording- of that paragraph.
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TERMIS 0F

OUR SETTLEMENT.

THE CATHOLIC PLATFORM
1 Control of our schools.

* Catholie school districts.
* Catholic teachers, duly certificated,

but trained in our own training

schools as in England.

4 Catholic inspectors.
5 Catholie readers, our own text-

books of history and descriptive
geography, and fulil liberty to

teach religion and comment on
religious questions at any time
during school hours.

6 Our share of school taxes and gov-
ernment grants, and exemption

fromn taxation for other schools.

CRUET COMMENT.

TufE TABLîE T11w editor of
ED)ITO,. ftheL onido n

Tablet, Mr. J. GJ.
Snead Cox, lias. in thie iNineteenit
Century for this rnontli, an article
on "Mir. Laurier and Manitoba."
Mr. Cox is a rcally able manî, orle
of Stonylîurst's conteînporary glo-
ries. Hie has ail that famnous col-
lcge's enterprise, "go" and seif-re-
liance. If was once said of the
students f ornrie( within its palatial
walls that "4they talked Enropean
polities fromn a Stonyhurst point
of view. " Now, this spirit still

cling8 to Mr. Cox. Hie ineans well,
thougli why in the world he should
think hiniseif called upon to settle
our sehool difflculty we cannot for
the life of us sec ; but wliat hie
does not kniow of Mr. Laurier's
views on religion woiild fi a very
large volulme indeed. On the
other hand there are plcnty of peo-
pie in Canada who have followed
Mr. Laiiricr's career from his col-
lege days onward and who could
open the eyes of Messrs. Cox,
Fitzpatrick and Russell.

thec number of that journal for
April 3, w-heu g ives uninistakable
e.vidence thiat it is beginning fo -,eu
fthc ligh t and to discover how mnat-
fers stands iei-c. If liad boldly as-
serted that Mn. Laurier hiad aban-
(lofed thec" settîent " ait ogefler:
but wlien it saw thc despatches re-
lating to flic opcning of Parliament
it opeîîed ifs cyes. Tl'ien, as it xvas
going fo press it gyot this cablegrain
from Qucebcc: "Thinge ruit S< bad as
they will scern fo yon. Wait action
of Delegafe." Itflnds fhis"sufficicnf-
ly enigînafical," but knows fIat if
cornes froin an absolufcly trust-
wotiiy [1] source. Howcver,
if doesn'f wait, b ut scores
Mr. Tarte for bis aftempt in his
speech in flic lonse to deccîve
Parliarnent and flic people of C'ana
da intobelieving that flic Delecratc's
visit lias noflîing fo do with flic
school question. Mr. Tarte was
just doiîîg wliat flic man wlio sent
The Tablet's cablcgrarnWas trying
to do . whiat Mr. Fitzpatrick suc-
cessfully dii in London andI in
Roine; and what Mr. Laurier and
bis lieutenants have been doîîîg foi
fwo years - sfriving to gleeive
Caflolies upoîî tiis question. Th'le
Tablet will 50011 fully undrrstand
titis. Mr. Laurier has roaclied fhe
point where double-dealing is no
longer possible.'

The Dublin
IRISiI "Irishi Catlolic"

IMMIGRATION affer tlîaîking
AGENTS us for our ap-

proval of ifs
mastcnly defence of our stand on
fthc sehool question as againsf flic

" Tablet, " says: " We notice fIat,
with an ini pudence rarcly parai-
ielcd, flic present Govcrnmcnf of
Canada, wlo lave endonscd an iu-
fanons violation of flic iglifs of
flic Caf holies of Maniftoba, have
entcred upon a dcenmincd effort
fo promote Irish emigration to
f lat province. If cannof be foo
widcly known througlihout the
country fliat the Catlolies who
yield f0 flic blandislrnents of flic
touts who are eunployed to induce
fîcîn to go info exile, will of f leir
own free will accept a condition of
servitude and disabilify serionsly
calculated fo affect fhe faitî of
tlicir ehildreîî. '' Our cont enpoiary
inay rest assuîred that nieasures
have beeri faken to connteract
"flhc blandishuiients of tIc touters."
D)escriptions of theni and thieir past
history have been forwarded to
influential persons in [reland and
xiii be sprend broadcast over thaf
truly Catlîolic country. Ifs cifi-
zens are %varnied îîot to trust the
officiai hunib-ugs wlio wish to foist
upon their chiiren a svstem fan
worse, on accouîît of flic local
Protestant inaj'înîty, than f bat Na-
tional systein of eduication whidh,
flic intense Catholicisîn cf thc Irish
las, to a certain extent at least,
exorcized,

Revivals and their Effeets.

The différence bctwecn a revi-
val in flic Protestant Churdhes
and a revival (mission) in flic Ca-
tliolic Churdli is fIat in flic Pro-
testant Churdh flic effeef is im-
mediate and femporary, wliercas
the effeccfs of a mission in flic Ca-
tholic Churdli are immediate -
but more durable. Many stiff-gili-
cd old sinners get "liookcd" by
tîose irresistible missionary Fa-
f lens and when once weli land-
cd liandly ever seck flic funbid
waters of sin and crime again.
Wliy? Because f lcy fave flic

-Blessed Sacrament- flic Body
and BIood,Soul & Diviuify of Our
Lord Jesus Christ-to stnengf 1-
en and,susfain fhcm. Our dissent-

wonld soon become faithful and
devotcd members, and not be
dniven from their iniherifance byi
flic sophistry of false f cacliers.

Tle large, respect ful and at-
tentive audiences whicli attend
flic missions to Protestants giv-
en by Faflier Elliott and other
pnief s, in Peunsylvania and ofli-
er et afes, show liow auxions flie
paople are to know flic truil.-
Catholic Journal (Memphis.)

Brieflets.

The New York Tribune telle
ns liow to recognîze a poster pic-
turc -"Wheuevcr you sec a
picture and arc unabie to tel
wethler if is a cloud, a bnttcnfly
a river, a map of Soutli Amenica.
or a woman,,yon shonld go int o
aesthetic raptures at once , for flic
picture is a modern poster and
higli art.

With thlaf generosity and
greatness of'soni whicli 80 emin-
ently belong to Leo XIII. His
lIolinese lias sent a donation of~
10,000 francs to be distributed
among flic Cref an Christians.
A noble example is hereby set to
flic Catholic wonld. - Preston
Caf lolic News.

A clergyman was preaching
upon flic Parable cf flic Prodi-
gal Son and when lic came to flic
killing of tlic faf ted caîf, lic en-
deavorcd f0 liiglifen infereaf by
flic foliowing glose: "The, caif;,
flic old familiar calf which liad
been in flic family for years and
year&.' - London Standard.

Thc Apnil Caf lolie World's
Talk about New Books gives a
vcry full and eut crfaiuing rcvicw
of Mrs. James Mackin's "A 8ocie-
Ly woman on Two Continents,"
quofiug a dharming description
of an interview with our Holy
Faliter, ILco XIII. This interview
bronglit about lier conversion
to flic Cafholic faifli.

Thc Preston Caf holie News
England relates how flic Rcv.
Fathler Have, at flic especial invi-
tation of flic Britishi Womcn's
Temperance Association, sp)oke
ii flic hall of a Methlodiet Ch urdli
at Basford, to a Protestant 'audi-
ence, about, "Mary, flic Greaf est
Woman that ever lived. flic most
perfect and most lovely, Whom
God made flic mothler of Hie own
divine Son." Faf ler Hays was
frequently inferruptcd by ap-
plause.

"A.Swindlc" is the namc thlat
appears over flic office door of a
strnggling ]awyer in flic city of1
Stratiord, Ont. A friend of flicj
unfortunate gentleman snggcsfedi
fthc advisabîlify of hie wrifing1
ouf his firsf naine in fuli, fhink-1
ing thaf Arthur or Andrew Swin-i
dlc, as flic case miglif le, would1
sound bef fer and look bet fer flian
flic significant "A.Swiudlc." i
When flic lawyer, with fears in1
lis cyes, whispered to him thati
his namne was A dam flic fricnd
und crstood and was sulent.- Ex-
change.

1Now fIat some thousande of
our ministers wlio had nof read
flic book of Jouah in fwcnty ycars
have lcarxcd wliat a touching s3to-
ry of divine love if is, if is in or-
der for somcbody cisc to attack
some oflier ncglccted portion of
flic Script une and give fIe Chundli

will convince our readers that
our friends of Champlain have
sliown a manly courage worthy
of ail praise in resisting s0 ma ny
temptations in order to follow
the dictates of conscience."

The Line of Least iResistance.
-"Wliy do so many modern
writers sccm to prefer notoriety
to fame?" "Because a man lias
to climb for fame, but lie can get
notoriety by an easy tumble."-
Cleveland Leader.

A. Tournier says: "Entre hon-
nêtes gens les promesses sont des
dettes, entre politiciens des amor-
ces," which, being interpreted,
means : Among honorable men
promises are debts ; among poli-
ticians, so mucli bait.

Liberality is man's noblest
quality ; but, at the same time,
it is the one wvhicli most requires
guidance, lest in lis ardor man
becomes liberal with things
whicli are not lis own. Now
religion is certainly one offliose.
-Rev. W. B. Morris.

IRev. Father. Lacoste, O.M.I.,
professor in tlic University of
Ottawa, who \vas lately eiccted
a member of the Academy of St.
Thomas Aquinas, is one of ten
Academicians not resident in
Ifaly, thc limif ot the outsiders
on whom flue great honor is con-
ferred being set at ten.

Awealthy Wall street broker,
who had to spent six weeks in
flic general word of a city hospi-
tai in New York, because there
wcrc no prîvafe roomus vacant,
vows that lie prefers the public
ward with its infcresting life
and movement to the private
room wit h ifs solitude.

Some men rau train up a dog
fo do auything fhcy tell them,
and at tlic same time their chuld-
nen are the most disobedient in
the neiglibonhood. Some women
can write and talk beautifully
about the proper way f0 refonm
and rie fthc world, and mean-
whi]e their children are sliock-
ingly beliavcd and unruly.

An umbrella with a transpa-
rent covcring lias been invcnted
in London, enabling flic lolder
to sce where lic is going wlien
lie holds if before his face. But
whaf is rcally needcd is some
device whicli wiil tell wlierc
flic umbreila lias gone whcn if is
not before his face.

Father Massenza, whlo was
boru af Kimossi, Congo, relates.
in flic Aunais of flicPropagation
of tlic Faifli, how lie was sold in-
to slavery ciglif times. lHe says
fliat when first lie saw a whifte
man wliat struck him most was
tlic straiglit hair, which lie
ment ally comparcd fo hcn's fea-
thers. lielias now been twcn-
ty years witli fli Catholic mis-
sionanies and is, on soon will be,
a snbdeacon.

To Father Le Jeune, O.M.I., as
editor of flies' Kamloops Wawa "
(Britishi Columbia), flic short-
hand exhibition hcld in Nancy,
in Octoben 1896, lias awandcd a
silver medai and a diploma of
honor His Indian pupils ne-
ceive another diploma. The
Wawa was alIrcay the proud pos-
sessor of t wo gold medals,

closed in Chicago ]ately. Wrash-.
ington Hesilg, a German Catho-
lic, a scliolarly, able, exemplary
muan, was an independent candi-
date for mayor. The Catholies,
even the 0-ermans, voted almost
to a mnan for Harrison, the Pro-
testant, and against Hesing. the
Catholie. That was riglit and
proper, and THE JOURNAL i.9
proud to sec that they thus open-
ly refuted the calumniou& charg-
es made agaînst them.-Catholic
Journal (Memphis.)

The probiem of education is
gctting a more serious one day
by day. The common ru of men
are apt to think flot so nmucli of
their duties as of their rights,
and what they can get out of'
them. Now reai progress is not
the acquistion of more rights but
the better performance of du-
ties.-Geoffrey Drage.

"The reception of Father Ma-
turin, of the Cowley Society,into
the Churcli of Rome, const-itutes
the most serions, and, indeed, so
far, the only serions loss that
the Papal Bull has inflictcd
upon the Churcli in England.
The step has taken ecclesiastical.
circles by surprise. It is said that
the attitude of the Anglican epis-
copate to the divorce question
wvas its determining cause. Fath-
er Maturin is a very cloquent
preacher, and will be anorna-
ment to the R~oman communion
in England. -Glasgow Herald.

According to the Berlin -Ger-
mania, " 5,23 Jews have been
baptized in the German Empire
during 1896.

The Protestant Bishop of Win-
chester has issued a notice to his
subordinates declariug that mar-
niage lic enses are not to be grant-
ed in any case to divorced pen-
sons-a welcome advance on the
part of a single Protestant niag-
nate whose action accentuates
the inaction of his colleagues. -
Preston Catholie News.

The Itev. William Searls, iD.D.
formerly chaplain of Auburn pri-
son, ini the course of a lecture
which lie delivered lately on
"The Causes of Crime, " said:

"One cause of crime is a one-sided
education. As well put in
charge of an engine an engineer
who knows his engine's machin-
ery, but does not know how to
rau it, as to teacli a child every-
thing except how, to live. Our
educational systcm lias neglected
the moral side in its training,
This sliould be 3ýorrected. " 0f
course lie was speaking, not of
Catholic, but of public school
education.

RELICION AND CULTURE.

ln the course of his eloquent
speech in the Senate on the
school question, Sir William
llingston said that, while lie
was on a prof essionai. visit to one
of the most distinguished aca-
demies in one of th~e Northern
States,he had a long conversation
with the Principal, a conscien-
tious Episcopalian clergyman.

"I asked," said the great sur-
geon. " as to the condition of the
pupils. lHe thouglit I referred
to thein moral condition, which
1 had not intcnded, and, being
seated closed to me lie grasped
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brought hack to the sebools, fron
which llelias boen banished,
and 1 hope, cre it is too late. "

What a sad cornmentary on
the lielplessness of nort-Catio-
lic teacliers ! What a lesson for
weak-kneed Catliolics who, for
the sake of allegiance to party,
would practically banish the Sa-
viour froma the schools and thus,
,sooner or later, let themra îo
away into liotbeds of vice !

Sir William knew that it was
unnecessary to fear such a result
for the denominational sohools
of lis own province ; but, being
fully aware that lie was sur-
rounded in both houses by mer&-
'bers who were profoundly igno-
rant of wliat goes on in the
Province of Quebec, lie took care
to tell them " tliat in no part of
the Dominiion of Canada is cdu-
cation at a higlier standard, and
in no part of Canada are there
more educated people in propor-
tion to the population than in
Quebec. "Ilie \Vet on to say
that higlier education there is
marvellously clieap, that some
of the most brilliant lawyers and
physicians liave been edncated
by tlie clergy for notliing, and
that liosts of French Canadians
speak faultless Englisli. He
might have pointed to the su-
perior culture evinced in both
houses by miembers from the
province which blataut igno-
rance despises; but lis modesty
shut hima out from reference to
s(> obvious a fact.as that reference
would have of course included
him who made it and who is so
splendid an example of Quebec
culture.

When on Easter Sunday 1last,
as the Montreal papers informa
ns, Sir William heard Father
Louis Lalande preach the last of
his Lenten sermons in the Gesu
to the largest audience that ever
thronged that beautiful dhurci,
lie must.have thouglit with cha-
ritable pity of the blind preju-
dice which could stigmatize as
inefficient the schools capable of
producing sucli intellectual de-
velopment as lie was then wit-
nessing. The preacher, whose
forefathers have been French Ca-
nadian for nîany generations,
wlio was trained in a country

the mnucli - maligued province,
electrifies the whole city to sucli
a degree that the non - Catholic
Englisli papers devote columnus
to verbatim extracts from his
sermons, whîch even iin a bald
translation stir the reader lîke
the voice of a prophet.

Continued from page 1)

Olflbodied in the Acte of 1890 nu doubt
commende iteelf to, and adequateiy sup-
Plies the wante of the great majority
Of the inhabitants of the province.

Ail legitmate grounds of complaint
'wouId be remnoved if tliat system were
Sipplmented by provieionswhichwould
?emove the grievance upon which the
appeal je foundab, and were Modified so
far as right be necOfiay ta give effect
ta thase provisions.

First of all let us observe, that
the affirmation of the fact that it
18 not esseutial that one thing be
doue, is at the samne time an af-
firmiation that at least something
muist be doue. And what is the
thing to be doue ? It cannot be
anythinow else than the removal
of wliat their lordships have
just defined to be the grievance
of the iRoman Catho1ics; in other
words, the restoration of the de-
nominational schools witli their
privileges. In the second place,
ini reading closely that para-
grapli, one will see at once that
it does not say that the denomi-
lational sdliool systeni itseif shahl
Ilot be restored, bnt only that it
18 not essential for such restora..
tin that the precise Provisions
of the statutes under which they
Previously existed, should be re-
enacted. That paragrapli ai-
ludes only to certain provisions
of the former statutes, to the ex-
ternal arrangements of the sys-
tein, to the exterior vesture, as it
Were, in whidh was clad a cer-
tain body kuowu as the denom-inationai1schools, whidh body

mnay indulge in a moderate
Chan ge of dress, but shonld not
be strangled. It does not allude
to the systemn, to the thing itself
which existed under those
statutes. That svstem was, in
the main, the existence of the
denominational schools with cor-
tain privileges. This must be
restored, although yeu may do
as their lordships say: You
may, in restoring those denomi-
national schools, depart some-
what as to details from the
precise provisions of the statutes
repealed by the Act of 1890.
That is ail that is said here.

(To be continued)

AGENTS WANTED.
In every part of the Dominion to handle

ourJubilee goods. We ofIer the neatesi
designs on the markel. Large sales and
big profits tob b realized hy the right men.

Sett of samples sent by mail upon the
receipt of'$ 1.00. Send foir circular.

T. TANSEXi,
14 Drummond St.. Mortreal P.Q.

Diase to learn Shorthand and Typewriting,
or to get a Business Education, ta at Wiunn-
peg Business Cottage. Circutara free.

WE WULL
Seli men's & boys'

OVERCUATS
AT COST

FOR THE BALANCE
0F TRIIS MONT.

Deegans;
r»56 Main street.

DREWRY'S
"Alil Canada Malt" Lager.

A light refreabing beer. lu the
manufacture of this laer the
American system, of brewing la
strictly followed, the foreaen of
the Tiager Department baiixg a
sucessfut Milwaukee brewer 0f
long experience. we carry as large
e stock, lu proportion Io the
business doua, as au y of the ex-
tensive braweries ot the U. S., and
use only the ver y hast matariat
obtainabla. On drauglit et moat
of the botals, dativaraci to thesu
freali and .001. direct frosu our

-.- ICE VATLT--

EVERY MORNING.

EDWARD L. DIIEWRY,
W I N N I P E G,

Manufacturera of the celebrateçi Golden
Key Brand .Erated Waters. E.trauts, etc.

Catholic Book Store
BokStT oneIy, ctu e ndp.t

Franss, et B MArticles aud schootR.-
qlsitas. Umss ýINKS a SPacialty. Wbota-
sale sud Ratait. dorrasuondeuce olcted.

M. A. KEROACK.

Or. MorsossIdinRoct Plufs

;ME are the Remfd; that t/M
Ibounteous hand of na ture hai

orovided for alil di8cqsegail/ng (om
impuRE

mils rPoU SALE '.

W. I . OMSTOOK,

After Many Days.

Hoimfletd, Man., Feb. 14, 1&90.
W. H. COMSrOCK. Broekville, Ont.
DRAn SIR.

For 12 years my wife was a martyr to tlîat
dread disease, dyspepsie. Nothing rellevedt
ber,1 physicians were conautteci and medical
akili tried, without avait. One doctor ad.
vised a Change Ofclilmate, suggesting Mani-
toba as a desirabie place. We acted ulp on
ihis advlce, coming here two years ago. The
change 0f eirnate wrought a change indead,
but for the worse, as she was soon coufineci
t(J bed, and nuder the care or two doctors,
Who asserted she couid tNpe but a mnfth
longer. A neighbor câbmase$her oneday
Who had beau reading yonr almanac. She
totd ber Of the testimonials she read lnu h, Of
the great amount Of good they were doiu f,and advised ber to try a box of Dr. Morsesa
Indian Root Pilla. She did so, was relieved,
icet improving, and la now able to do
houset.work, and continues the use of Morse'a
PIl.

TYours gratefully,
GoN. DITSN.

OVERCOATS&
OUJR STOCK 18 NOW

COMPLETE.

s PECIAL LINE s
Prices as uisual- Rig-9ht.

Wliiie & lanahan's

W.6 JORDAN%
C DORS NOT KEEPCAàRRIAGES

ON THE STAND.

~*NO COL.LECTOR**

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the Hour frosu, 7 ta 2-2...81.00
22 to 7.......2.00

No Order Less Than ............ 1.00
Wading.........3.00 to 5.00

Christenings .................. 2.00
Funarals...................... 3.00
Church and Raturu ............. 2.00
Opara and Raturu .............. 2.00
Bail and Raturu . 8. 2.00 to 8.00
To or From Depot .............. 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

*St. BonifaceCollege.
This Collage, situated in beautiful and

ext.ýnsive grounds, is a large and et3nm-
modione fonr-storey building provided
with electrie ligbt and an excellent
heating apparatus.

The FacUlty le cornposad of, Fathere
of the Society of Jesns, under the pa-
tronage aud control of Hie Grace the
Arclibiehop of St. Boniface.

Thera la a Preparatory Course for
youngar cblîdren, a Commercial Course
in which book-keepîng. sliorthand and
telegrapiiy are taught lu Engllelî, a
Classical Course for Latin, Greek, Ma-
thematice, Franchi and Engli8h Liter-
ature, History, Physie, Ciîemistry,
Mental and Moral Science aud Political
Economy. The higber classes prapare
direetlv for the axaminations of trhe
Ulniversity of Manitoba, in which thaetudante of St. Boniface Collega (affil-
iatad to tha University) have alwaye
ligurad with honor.

TERMS:
TurrioN, BOARD AND.......

WASMNO .......... Per month, $15.50
TUITION ALONS ...................... $ 3.00

For haîf-boardare, epeciiil arrange-.
mente are mnade according as pupile
take one or two meals at the Collage.

For further particulare, apply ta
TEIz RxVEBRED TEE REM,'R oN

St. Boniface Collage.

BUYINO
lun ohr DRUOS:

Iol eut irely a matter of confidence, as*
In noohbusiness la sophistication*

*easier; nor doas any other avenue af-
t ord so ready a mneana of disposiug uof

* worthless articles. Yoil eau huy a *
* pair or snoas for $1 or $10-lt's an- *
* tirely a matter of qualit3'. There *
*la much difference Inthe qlity*
* of druga as thara ta lu Shoee, *
* xcept in purcbasing One Fou *
* eau use your own judgment, in *
* buyiug the other you are en- *

* tîretydepeudent upon the bOuesty *
*and Judgment of thearuggist.

Inl oua case It lu onty a mattar or
* comfort and appearailce, andl lun

*the othar frequeutly of LflrE or*
*1 DEATE.

* You cen always rely with the ut-*
*most confidence on the DRUGg and*
*Madictues which you gat at

34Main St. Portage Ave.**
* WINNIPEG.

Caldler!
TO-DAY'S LIST:

Fine British Columbia Salmon, per eau,
- tOc -

Mustard Sat-dines, large cans,
- 2 for 25c -

Fresh Mackarei, per ccii,

-15e 
-

Fine Craubarries, 63 ibs. for
- 25C -

Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz,,

- 40e -

Fine Sweat Oranges, par doz.,
- 25e and up. -

Finest Bulk Cocoa, per lb.,
- soc -

Finest Coffee, par lb.,
- 40e --

Good Coff ea, per lb.,

-30e -
Fine oid Cheese, 2 lbs. for

- 25e -

Try a pound of our 85e

TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St..

MONTREAL
and

TORONTO.
DIRECT CONNECTION XITH

OCEAN STEAMERS AT

HALIFAX,
ST. JOHN,

NEW YORK.
BAGGIAGE CHECKED vO FUROPEAN

DESTINATION.

Shorteet sud Quickest Route to

KASLQ,
N ELSON,

and ail points iin the

FARI FAMED KOOTENAY

and-

SILVERY SLOCAN.

TO

China
AND

Via the lainons Empress Steamers P
from Vancouvar:À

EiýIPREss 0F INIIIA ............... 29 MarCh
EmPRiEaSS0F JAPAN ................. 19 April

0,mRs F CHINA ................. 10 May

To HONOLULU, AUSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND.

Via the Can. Aus. Lina from. Vancouver:
WARRimoo........................... 8 April
MiowERA.............................. 8 May

Apply for particulars to W. M. Me.-
LEOD, CitY Fasnengar Agent; J. S.
CAlRTER, Depot Ticket Agent, gr ta

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

WINNIPEG.

FRO31 HALIFAX.ý
Mongoian-«Allan LUne ......... eb. 27
Numidan-Mllain e.......cli. 18
Scotsmafl-DorainioflLine.....Feb. 20
Labrador-Dominion Un.....Mch. 6

FROM STr. JOhN1.
Lake Superlr-Beaver Line .... Feh. 24
Lake Otarlo-Beaver Line......... Mcii. 10

FRON q3V TOR.
Adriatic-Wbite Star Lina .......... Feb. 24
Britanntce-Wbite Star Lina ......... M:.F,Paris-Amercafl Lnna............ . 1l
St. Paut-Amnerlcan Line............ Meh. 8
Servia-Cunard Line................ Feb. 20
Lucania-Cuflard LUne.............. Feb. 27
Siberian-Alian State Une. .. ....... Feb. 24
Norwegtan-Aln State Line ... Meh. 3

Southwark-Red Star Line........ii'eb. 24
Noordand-Red Star Lina ........... Mll. 3

Cabiu, $45, $50, $60, $70, $80 and Upwards.
Intermediate, $30 and upwards.

Steerage, $24.50 asnd uPwards.
rassengers ticketed tbrough to ail points in

Great Britain or Iretand, and at spectatiy
low rates to ait Parts of the Europeau con-
tinent. Prapald Passages arrangea> from ail
points.

Apply ta the nearest steamaship or rail-
way tiket agent, or to

WILLIAM STITT,
C. P. R. Ofices,

General Agent, Winipeg.

Pacifie Ry.

i

496 Main Street. DIRECT ROUTE TO AL
- Eastern Points.1

1 - - 1

Can Tricket You
To the South

The 6 rst-class lina to Minneapolis, St.
Paul.'Chiicago, St. Louis, etc. Tha only
lina ruiîning dining snd Pullman Cars.

To the East
Lowet ratas toail pointe in Esetera

Canada aud theasearn States, via St.
14 u1 andl Chicago, or Duluth, 'making
direct conneetion and qaick time, if de-
sirad, or furnisbtrîg an opportunity to
taka lu the large cities on the route.

To the West
Kootenay country (tthe only aIl-rai] sArv.

tee), Victorie, Vancouver, Seattle, Taeom%.
Portland, connectîng with trans-Peciflctina
for Jepan and China. Coast steamers aud
spaciat excursion steamers to Alaska; also,
quickeat time and fi nest train service to Sans
Francisco and Cali forntea points. Speciat ez-
eursion rates thea year round.

To THE 010 COUNTRY
Berths raserved and througb tickets sold.

for ail steamship lines salling from Mont-
real, Boston, New York and Phiadaphls 10
Great Britain ana Continental points; aise
to Southi Africa aud Austraîla.

Write for QuotationS or Cali upon
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

st. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD9
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, *Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main and Water Street. la Hotel

Manitoba Building.

Northernm
Pacifie IRy.

Ttme Card taking affect on Monday,

August 24,189&.

MAIN LUNE.
Nortbhot

Bound. Bound.
Read Up Read clown

I Oti

z STATIONS
an

A Cd

8830a 2 55P O...0 uipgI.Oeu, &45P
8.15el 2:44P 30IJ'.Portage Jt 1.tlp 7.00p
7.50e 2.281p 9.8 1,25NoPet 7.20P,
7.30e 2.14p 15.8 «... Cartier. 1. .7p 7.39
659a 1.5»p 23.5 0. St. Agathae,.1.85p5P .05P
6,45ea 1.46p 27.4 0 Union Point. 2.08~p 8.17p6.23a I1.iIbp 32.5 *Sitver Plains.. 2.14p 8.8p
5.18e j1.201) 40.4 ... Morris.... zip 9.00p
5.243a 1.06p 46.8 .. St. Jean.2.44p 9 22p
4.52a 12.46p 56.0 -.... Ltlîe .. 3.04p 9

.55ip
3.30a 12.2iip 6.5.o -.... Emerson .... &.2âp 1.00p
2.30e 12.10p 68.*11 ... Pexubina ... 3.40ýp 11.4610
8.35p 8.45a 168 _.Grand Porks. 7.OSp7.5ba11.40a 5.05~a2283 WnnpJc. It48-00a O

8.3p1 470 .M inneapois' .6408.00p 1481 .St.Pau1.. 7 5a

MUERIS-BRAN DÔN BRANOR.

EastW.Buj
Bound Read down

STATIONS3 
zÏ

8.80a 2.5,5p . ... .Winnipeg ... 1.001 .5
530pi.tp Moris 2 .35p 7.00*7.35p t2.43p 10 .L-owa'rm.2.p .06.34p 12.18p 21.2 *~...Myrtla .... 2bp 8456.04p 12 .fflp 25.9.H ...u.. 31p &Io&5.27p lîSila 38.5 C. .Roseak .. 8.58p q.47%4.53p ll.

11 a 89.65...Miami.. 4.ep 10.17a
4.02P 11.17a 49.0 *. .Deerwood.4. 11.1%a
3.28p 11.64a 54.1 O.Aitamont ..- 4.0 11.4mt,
2.4lp 10.47a 62.1 ... SomerMot .... 458P 1129p2.p 10.82a 68.4 ".Swan Lake..- 5.12P te-t.SSp10.18a 74.8 OIndlauspriul &26 .9p 110p10.07a 79.4 -CMarispolu..&387P 2 .07p

12.82 9.62& ee.i * .GreeuwaY & 552P 2.45p
11.02a 9.17a 1025.Balur. .3 .8
10.20a 8 S59&l109 î :x lÀon ...

7.00p &S
9.46a 8.48*117.9 . p11 5 .2
9.22a 86* 120 .... Wawaneîs..5 72Xý
8&641% 8.28*. n .. 7.itt
&29 .14 1. w5 Bonwn'IhWajjt" 7

.46 L9
7.45a* 757* 187.2*.Msrtînvîîîe 02 Ip
7.00*l 7.40* 145.-1 '.... Brandon t &8

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRASnd.
West asBouud I v Es

-.e t I n Road Up
MiedN. 20 STATIONS Mixed No.108 Every bt 801 Every

Day ~Day
'Except Excel38unday. Sndîty.

4.4i p. n. I.Winnipeg ... 235 p. a
4.58 pa. 0 O ]Portage Junetion t2-17 p. m.
5.14 Paîu. 8.5 *.. St. chartes .,...11-50 a. va.5. 19p.uim. 10.5 .C.Haadlngty .... 11-42 a. ms
5.42 p-in. 18.0 C*.White Plains ... 11.17 a. ms
6.06 p- m. 25.8 eGraval Pit.spur.. 10.51 I.Ls»L
6.13 p,.i. 28.2 C..-La Salle Tank.. 10.43 a. mn
6.25 p.m. 8122e. Eustac ...--- 10.29 a. mn.
6.47 p .mW 89. COakvle -.. 1006 P. nm.7.00 p. 43.2 ».. urtis ... 19.50 a. m.
7.30 p.xu. 52.5! Port 1 . t rairi et9.30 a. mu.
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A ASHAPELY FOOT
* AND

*A perfet fitling shoe are the cornh4- *
*nations wliiefl lead to the beauliful *
*story ,of cindereBla. We eau furnich *
*the bais of mafly a romance iu choe *
*wearlng, for Our sboes will fit any foot *
*no mauter how shapely or unshapely. *
*One of the ruany Ibaxgfins, Ladies' *
*Kîfi Button BIoots, extetion soie for *

* A. G. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

M1AY.

2 Second Sunday after EaSter. The
Hoiy Sepuichire of Oui- Lord.

\I onday.- Feast of the Finding
of the Iloly Cross.

4 Tuiesday.- S-. MoIiic, Widow.
:,Wedniesday.- St. Pins V., PoPe-
;Thursday.- St .,Johin before the

Latin G ate.
7 Friday.- St. Staiiius, BÎS110P

and Martyr.
t-. Saturday.- The Apparition of St.

M1ichael the Archangel.

CITY AND ELBEWHERE.

Here are the dates of the bieaking up
of the ice in lRed River for the past 25
years:

1873. ... April 16
1874 .... .April 30

1875. ... April 20
187',.... .April 2t
1877 ....- Aprii 22
1878 . .. Mai-ch 20
1879. ,. . Aprii 12
1880... .April 21
1881i ... .April 22
188-. ... Apîii 20

1883......April 25
11>81.... April 22

188I5 ..-.. April
188;... . April
1887 ... .April
1SS8-.... April
1889 .... .Aprii
ls99... April
1891. ... . A prii

1892 ... .Aprii
1893 .... April
1894... .April
1K)5 ....- April
189).. . . April

1897 .... Aprii 14

Duriug tlîese 125 years the average
date is April 18th.-

Rev. Father Lacasse's mission te the
Frencts-speaking members of St. Mary's
Uongregatiou was brougbt to a very suc-
cessful close ast Sunday.

The Gienerai Intention fur tise Apostie-
ship cf Prayer for the menthi cf May
ts "Tlhe Welfare of thîe Chuircît in Englanti
by the celebraticîx of the thirteenth ceis-
tenary of St. Auigustine cf Canterbury."

The Neche Star congratulates Neche-
ans on lsaving badl a soft touch cf the
flod scourge as compared witls Pembina
whose miefortune lias piaceti it lu a iower
plain.

Anothser couvert recently received
je Aubrey Beardsley, tite famions young
artist la black antd whîite, wlsose draw-
iuge bing hii about $20,000 a year.
He was bora at Brighton, Engiaxut, is
1874.

A correspondenît from St Jeau Baptiste,
Man., says tîsere le water on botlî aides
of the river as far as the eye cati reacb,
that some borses have been boisted up
10 bayicfts , tiat farmers fear great lotse
of live stock.

Rev. N. J. Power, pastor cf JLa Gouner,
Wash., intlie diocesecf Nýesqualy,preacb.
ed at the churcli cf tbe Imîraculate Con-
ception ast Suaday. Besides his Cliurch
,-o the Sacred ileart, Fatiser Power bias
no0 lese than eheven outîing missions to
attend. He eft for Motreal and Europe
on Low Suuday.

The Britishb iouse cf Gommons, by a
vote cf 317, to 157, refused to abohisîs the
injustice cf excessive taxation lu Irelanti.
'Vain was the Hon. Edwartl Blake's
long and eloquent speech, vain wvas Mr.
Morley's powerful reply to Mr. Lecky.
A majority of 160, aimoat ail Englishmen,
voted against restitution of ili-gotten
gains._____

Hia Grace the Archbîshep cf St. Boni-9
face said mass at St. Mary's Academy1
luat Sunday morninz at bal! paut seven1
and gave Hoiy Communion for the firet1
time te twelve young girls, He epeke1
beautifully la both languagea te the hap-
py little maidene arrayed in spotiesse
white for the firat visilt of their Lord sud
God. _____

A certain number cf French Canadiau &
Catholics bave stuitifted tliemselves byk
getting Up a meeting la' favor cf tlhe eiec-(
tien of that Jameson wlio, when Dlalton1
McCarthy was here, said, on the public(
piatfcrm un presence cf many Gatthdies,1
that the Catholic Churcl was the worstî
eaemy of Britisb institutions and thatt
every loyal British subject abould thwartt
bier lu every way. But tîsat Jameson is ai
1iberal, and if Lucfer were te rua fori
Winnipeg witb Laurier's endersement,

some of these Catholies would vote for
hlm. As yet no Englisli speakinz Catholic
bas made sîîch a public exhibition of
his asinilie capabihities.

A large and liandsome marbie altar
bas been placed lu position in the churcb
at St Per this week.

Mrs. N. Bawef and faînhly who have
been spendiîîg the winter in California
arriveil home this week.

A mission is to be iîeld next month at
St. Marys cîjurcli. It will commence
on the OUi, and wilh be conducted by two
Jesuit Fathers from Motitreal.

Immactulate Conception Branch No
163 of the C.ýM.B.A. nowpossesses a very
tîlc- lihrary ; some exceedingly useful
and interesting books are to bie fonnd on
tlieir shielves aîsd shiould prove or indu-
cemnents to niaîy new miembers te join.

Notwitlhstandîng the heavy snow-fali
of the past winter there is probably less
inoisture on the sut-face of tlie prairie
titis spriîîg titan in rnost previcus year.
The farmers are, therefore, able to g-et
on their land somewhiat eariier titan
usuai, and in many districts ïieeding is
aiready general.

Readers cf tlie Review will be glad
to hear that our old manager, Mr. P.
Kliîskhammer, fias reached Los Angeles
California, safely and so far as first im-
pressions go is well pleased with the
place. One and alI will wish hlm suc-
cess antd prosperity in bis new home.
There are rnany ex-Winipeggers attd
old residents of St. Boniface living at
Los Angeles and late reports indicate
tlîat tlîey are ail satisfied and doiîîg
fairiy well. .

The " flood "las stili the principal to-
pic cf conversation on the streets of the
city, and daîly reports lu the newspa-
pers are eagerly read by titousands.
Prom day to-day an unvarying taie has
to be told so far as the local situation
is <onceraed, vîz, that the water is
gî-adually rising, but very siowly. Ou
tite Winnipeg side cf tltc river it covers
tite rraîisfer track in inatty places, and
is gradually eîtcroachixîg oitftie Hud-
sons Bay fiat. At Fort Rouge the Assi-
niboine is over its bunka and tihe occu-
pants cf residences nearest the streamn
have been compelled to seek f resh quar-
ters. Some acres of land are submerged
oit the St. Boniface side and a rise cf a
f ew more itcites will1 fhood a large tract
cf counit-y. Reports frotît the soutit
indîcate that Wintnipeg xviii experience
macîthigher water yet, andti any, es-
pecially old timers, ate confident that
soîne cf tihe resident portions cf tiee dry
wiil lbe ittundated.

The Anglican Archbisbops of Canter-
bury and York meant to show their anti-
Remanient in their recent reply to the
Pope's last encyclical letter on Anglican
orders, but their use cf the phrase l'Re-
vered Brother in Christ," in addressing
tbe l'ope, bas drawn upon. tim the vio-
lent wrath cf the ultraProtestaîîts in the
English Cbhurch, who regard the Pope as
Aîîticbrist and the "scarlet wousan."

Miss Susie Swift, late Brigadier-Gen-
eral of the Salvation army, dauglîter cf
a Pouglikeepsie-iawyer, niece cf former
Mayor Sw-ift cf Cuicago, fias entered the
Gathjolie Cburch. Suie was senst to Er.g-
lanîd on an important mission for tthe
Army a few montis ago, and there be-
came a Gachulc.Thîcugît she la net
by aîsy means the first Salvationiet te
become a couvert, slîe is the meet
distiuguished, Miss Swift was a famous
writer lu the War Cry and editor of
tise WVde World.

At tuie meeting cf the Gatiiolie trutbh
Society hehd cin Monday evening cf
hast week tIîe members were deliglît-
fully eîttertained by the Rev. Fathier
Mecarttsy OXM.I., wlso talked on lus
meent trip to Ireiand. H1e firet read

the gontribution on Ehucation whicb
appeared in the Review a couple of
weeks ago and ampiified tlîis witii
soine moet interesting remarke on the

rfore one which should enlist the sym-
-pathy and have the support of ail
fCatliolics.-A hearty vote of tlîanks was
teiîdered Father INcCartliy on the mo-
tion of Mr. T. W. Russell seconded by

rBrother Lewis ani supported by
iMessrs, O'Brienî Golden, anîd Kennedy.

The members of the, varions Catho-
lic societies attached to St. Mary's par-
isli attended Holy Communion in a
body on Sunday moruing.

At t he meeting of the council of Mani-
îtod a U niversity held on wednesday last
the bill recently passad by the Legisia-
ture wherein provision iH made for the
erectioti of a building ani the furnishing
of professors for teaclîing the natural
sciences was submitted sud accepted,

1only the representatives of St. Boniface
college, viz, JudIgeDubuie, Rey. Father
Chierrier, Rev. Father Drummond. S. J..
D)r. J. K. Barrett and Mr. F. W. Russell
voting against it. The Government bas
Ititherto contripnted $ 3,560 yeariy to the

iwork of examiîîation and conferring of
degrees. In the future the Government
grant may be $ 6,000 and an additioual
advance each year from Provincial trust

ifunds of $ 5000, wliicb with interest at 5
per cent will be charged against the uni-
versity lands. A sum not exceeding MO0,
000 will be advanced in the same way
for the building. Many of tie leading ad-
vocates of accepting the measure spoke
regretfully of the emaliness of the assis-
tance to be granted by the Goverumett
and it seemed to be unanîmous opinion
that the expenses would exceed the re-
ceipts and there seerned to be general
uncertainty as te lîow thîe proposais wonhd
work out. The chancellor (the A rchbishop
of Rupert's Land) was evidently strongly
opposed to accepting arrangement but
for i3ome reason deciined to vote again8t
it although lie would flot vote for it. There
were other inembers present who didn't
vote but tiiere was a majority far the
measure and it passed and the counicil
was committed to an approval of a inea-
sure which for good or for ili will involve
radical change in tie goverument of the
university and probably lead to further
developments iin the same direction.

lJnitariaaîs anîd Our Lady.

The following extract from
"The Inquirer," a leading Unita-
rian newspaper, is of interest as
s howing that the Catholic view
of Our Lady's dignity and titie
finds defence even in non-Cath-
oiic channels. The extract in
question reads as foilows:-

"The Caiendar connecta the
quarter day, as Lady Day, with
tha name of the Blessed Virgin
Mary, whorn our fellow-Christ-
iana of the Romish Church cal
'Our Lady' and the 'Mother of
God.' One doea not see why Pro-
testant Christians, of Trinitarian
persuasion, ahould offer any ob-
jection to these deaignations: for,
if Jesus waa God, it would seem
to follow that the mother of Je-
sua waa the mnother of God."

This is the whole Position in
a nutaheli. G-rantiIIg, as *most
Protestants believe, that Our
Bleased Lord was the very God.
how can they flnd it logically
possible to cavil at the Catholic
view that the Blessed Virgin,be-
ing His mother, was therefore
the Mother of G-od? "The In-
quirer" haa pnt it to them very
plainly.-PreSton Catholic News.

Was SIowIy Dying
Tlie Resuit of an Attack of La

Grippe and Pneunionia.

The Strange Case of Mr. James owen, o
johu.ville-.Doctors Tod Hin isieLungs
Were Affected and Hie Could flot Recover
-Now in gond tiealth.

From the Sherbi'0oke Gazette.

When a mnan faces what mnedi-

and 1 vas stiil weak and feeble,
though witlt the warm weather
1 gained a littie stmeîugth. 1 had
however, but very littie pow'er
in my le gs, and 1 could flot ride
a mile in a buggy o-wing to the
pain they caused me. My lunga
also troubled me and 1 raised a
great deal of matter. 1 then
cousu lted the best doctor xve
have ii this section of province.
H1e toid me candidly that I was
past medical help. 11e said that
my ieft iung was in a state of
collapse, and that my right lung
waa aiso affected, This -\vas in
July '1895. For the next thmee

months, every day seemed to
draw me nearer and nearer the
end. 1I was so, pressed for
breath at times that 1 conld flot
walk any distance without
stopping to, regain it. In the
month of November 1 began to
take Dr. Williams' Pink Pis.
It was certainly a forlorn hope
and 1 admit 'l did not expect
mucli benefit from them, but
took them rather to please a
friend who urged me to do so.
1 believe I was surprised when
I found they were heiping me,
for I thought I was beyond the
aid of medicine, but help me
thcy did,and I gladly continued
their use. The resuit is they
have rrnade a well man of me,
I have flot a pain about me, my
breath cornes as freely as it ever
did, and 1 arn strong and vigor-
ous. My case can be briefly
aummed up in a few words
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla have
given me a new lease of ]ife and
I amn glad to let everybody
know it.

Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pilla cre-
ate new biood, build up the
nerves, and thus drive disease
from the system. In hundreds
of cases they have cured after al
other medicines had failed, thus
establishîng the dlaim that they
are a marvel among the tri-
umphs of modern science. The
genuine Pink Pilla are soid on-
ly in boxes, bearing the funl
trade mark," Dr, Williams'
Pink Pilla for Pale People."
Protect yourseif from imposition
by retusîng any pili that does
not bear the registered trade
mark around the box.

20 Miles to Procure Medicine.

Winfield, Ont.
W. H. COMSTOCK, Brockville.

DEAn SIRt-Arn selling your I Dr. Morgels
Indian BRoot Pulis I lu this locality. 1 have
custorners who corne 20 miles for the cake of
getting Morsels Pills. This speaks for itself
as te their value. 1 use them lun our larni'y
with IIthe most catisfaetory results.",, My
wifte bas been eured of Ilsick headache~ by
their use. We eould no& do without them.

Yours, etc.,
A. RRAMPIENS.

G. B.-Veudomne
French, Gerrnan 'and English Papers.

STATIONERYI
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

300 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hotel.

RICHARD & U.'
RICHARD & CO,

RICHARD & 0.
RICHARD & 0.
RICHARD & CO.

WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

384 Main Street. - - Winnipeg, Man

TROY LAUNDR'YU
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

R EM A RKS :.--Goods called for and deliv-
ered. Orders by mail
prulPtl.y attended to. A*** ilth itname and ad-dress h.uld accomnpany
each Order.

Ail work sent C. 0. rD. If
not received On delivery, * *
must be called for at
OffIce.

Work tnrned ont withîn 4 heurs notice wilibe cbarged 15o on the $ extra.
Customners having cemplaints te make eitherlu regard te Laundry or delivery, wiil pleasemake tbemn at the Office. Parcels left over 80days wtll bu sold for charges.

Telephone - - - 32

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W 1 N N 1 P E Gj.

- (Estabilished 1879.)

1~HUGUIES & SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-.

Emnbalmers,
-212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. .&shdown's

Trelephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

50 VKAR8'
EXPIERIENOE.

TRADE MARKS,

Anyone sending a sketch aud description inayquickly asoartain, free. whether an invention xsurobabiY iiatentable. Comnmunicatious strietiycunfidential. Oldest ageney for seeuriug pst eutslu America. We bave a Washington office.Patents taken tlirough Muni & Co. receive
special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC ANERICAN,
beautlfully illustrateci, iarirest circiilatioyn ora sieitfle journal, weekly ternis $3.t0a year;ivcx 'non lis. Speelmen copies sudBUÂNIYCIl£ ON PATENTSé Sent froc, Addresa

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway, Newv York.

C. M. Be A,
Grand Deputy for Manitoba,

11ev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F THE C. M. B.A.
For the Province of Manitoba witii power 0'
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg Man.
Tbe NOBTHWEST RxviEw is the officiai

organ for Manitoba and the Northwest of thé
Jatholie Mutual Beneflt Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets ft t UitY Hall, MeIntyre Block,

every lst and 3rd Wednesday.
SpiiulAdvisor, 11ev. Father Guillet;

Prs,(e.Germain ; Ist Vice-Pres., W. J.
W lf 2dVI e-~Pres., M. Conway; Treas.,

N. Bergeron; Rec.-Sec., H. A. Russeil- Asst;
M.' E. Hughes ; Fln.-Sec., D. F. Alîman;*
Marshall, M. Savage; Guard, A. P. McDo-
nald; Trustees, P. Shea, F. w. Russell and
G. Giaduishi.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Imimaculate Conception

Sehool Room on first and third Tueeday In
each month.

Spiritual Advisor. 11ev. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., J. A. Mcluuis; 1 st Vice-Pres., 11ev. A.
A. Clierrier ; 2nd Vice-Pres., J. Ferry;
Rec-Sec., J. Markinskî; Asst.-Ree..Sec., p.
O'Brien; Fin.-See,j. E. Manning; Trea8., P.
ltlinkliammer; Marshail, F. Kriîîke; Guard,
L. Hut; Trustees, P. Klinkhammer, J.
Schmidt.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Honorary Presîdent and Patron, RIS Grace
the Archbishop0f St. fBoniface.'

Pres.. A. H. KennedY; Jt ViesD.F Coyle -
2nd ice M.E. Hughes;- Hec.'SecF. W.

Russell; Asst. Sec., G. Tessier; Fn. ec. NBereron; Treas. G. Gladnlish - Marshal, p.Kalinkhbamer; (uard, L. W. tdraut; Librar.ian, H. Sulivan ; Correspondîng Sec., J. J.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholie Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday lu every month

ln Unity Hall, Meintyre Block.
Chaplain, 11ev. Father (juillet. O.M. I.;

Chief a.,.lurphy; VieCheRlna Ï
Mlnis; Rec. Sec.. F. W. Russell* Fin. sec.*,H. A.Russeil; Treas., Geo. German;' rut

ees J.A. einis R.B.Mcfonald, and jas.Malton; Reprecentat ive te State Court con-
vention.J D.McD)onald; Alternate, T. Jobin.

LEGAL.

TILGILMOUR. W. H. HASTINGS.

ALBERT EVA2NS

316 main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Chickerîng andi Nord-heimer Pianos. Cheapest Bouse n~the tradefor Sheet Mugie, Strings. etc. Pjianos tuned.

We have .]ust openea up a
FINE LINE 0F

Catholic Frayer Books
11-AIET ê& Co*
BOOKS1ELLERS -

-- AND STATIONPRS


